YALE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS
BOX 1967, YALE STATION
NEW HAVEN, CONN .

Octoher 8, 194 R
Dear Miu Kober,
My reply to your letter has been delayed
hy the arrival o f the most recent numher cf the~. and I
had ..immediately to e~amine it (and l pretccd a maJicious
pleasure in• typographical error in 01e of your footnctes)
and read as much of it as I could.
am, ceedless to say, much pleased at th-{ prospect of
seeing SM 11 hefore too long.

As for thci other matter, 1

assure you thaf both Dr. Rle2et11 and myself will he retrly to
do almost anything that would assure uniformity of system
in the earliest puhlications of the teo sets of tablets.
~hile I was still in Ciocinnat i, he had

wr,

jtten to \1yres

ahout the possihllity of an uniform list of sia-s

and their

order, hut apparently Myres list was too well eatahlished to
change.

I fear that the list you published will not realty

· satisfy us, or even you.

r.rom your account of the use to

which he intends to put your classification, I imagine so1ne
the introduction of some chan~es before you publish it will
not be disastrous, especially if desiqned to accomodate the
Pylos aablets.

Naturally enou,zh neither of os wants to abandon

his own child completely, hut l imageae they have enou~h in
common that a proper compromise dould easity he arranged.
l do think t herefo,-e

t

,.at youfou,zht to wr,1 te Dr. Blegen im-

mediately, (nd see what he has to say.
If all ,zoes well, t should ima~ine the most expeditirus
means would he personal consultation.

~y papers are sufficient!)

to travel, and ar~ument and a~reement would he seoner begun
and accomplished.
I shall write to Th-. RleKen shortly myself ahout all this
and as I say I think we can ~~ily come to a satisfactory
a~reement.

yours,

